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e acknowledge r eceipt of your letter of AJril 
17th, 1934 in which you state arA inq~ire as tollowsa 

follows : 

••since the ,) roprietor o't lando on either 
bank of a navigable etreams o ns only to 
the bank, whi le t he vroperty rights on banks 
of non-nnvigable streams extend to t t.e 
stream ' s cent er subjec t to regulation by 
the State by virtue of the title to all 
fiah bei ng veated i n the puolic at large , 
i nformation relative to navigability of 
strea.'lls i s repeatedly re<:uested of this 
departoent. we, therefore , desire your 
02i nion as to t he' quest i on ot navigability . 

Would t he capacit~ of a stream at norcal 
water stage to float a tie or £enee post 
tor a commercial purpose constitute a 
eutficient test ot navigability?~ 

A river i& nav igable i n tact -..uen used or 
capab l e of b eln.; i n their ordinarx con
dition or f loati.ng boats tlnd vessels for 
commerce. A river ic nav:aable !n l !W 
wnich ! c ble ot trans ort r afts 
of loss 1 t es, et c . or sever£ months 
4uring year without the a id of uen on 
t he bank t llereof. 

Vol . 45 Cor?ua Juris, Paragraph 6 reads an 

"DEPTH AliD CA~ ·.ci'lY FuR FLOATAGE-- (a) I N 
GENERAL · hat is c. 11avigab l e water ie 
determined by ita capability of UDC by 
the public -tor purpoaes of transportation 
and commerce , rather than the particular 
extent and aanner of that use. The ease 
or dit~iculty of navigation is not eontrol-
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ling; and the general rule is t !u1t 1~ the 
~ater is adapted for commercial trans
portation it is i~terial what . kind of 
veesels aro or can be em;loyed, al though 
come author! tieo have taken a s t.he test 
of lognl navigability t he capacity ot 
t he tJat.er to attord a paseage lor r. ea 
vessels or the like. The character of 
the commerce essential to navigability 
is t hat which is u.oetul and has practical. 
utility to t he pub t i o, but whether the 
streac i a used by boato or by rafts or ~or 
floating loge is not the test. It is 
genora~ly, but not in a l l Jurisdictions , 
hel.d t hat t ne stream mu:Jt be navigable tor 
some usetul pur~oae 1 ouch as trade or 
agriculture, r a ther than tor mere pleasure , 
a.nd nuat be capable of sustaining mort' 
than scall boats sucll as rol.boats or 
sma11 skiffs or launches . 

CAPABLE OF FLOAT 111G LOG~:>. Streams whieh 
are merely floatal.>le and useful for log
ging 1>ur.,o~ea , t.hile not navigable in 
a tecbniec l sense, hav e been held navi
gable co tar as t his vublic use is con
earned , but other authorities hold ~tat 
sucb streams are not naviga..>le in a 
broad sense or that tho streac must be 
capable ot floating rafts c e di stinguished 
from single loga. « 

In Poe v Zcono~ Li~ht , etc. Co. 241 111. 
290, the court said in .. >art as i'ollowss 

•The fac-t that there is water enough in 
p laces tor row boats or small launches 
o.nswering practically the stU;te .vur,t.>ooe, 
or that hunters and fishermen pass over 
the water with boats ordinarily used f or 
that purpose does not render t he waters 
navigable. " 

In Grantz v. Lc~ee , 279 Federal 713 , the 
court said in part as fol l owsa 

0 A small s t ream l'Unning through a naJnpy 
country , used onl.f in times of high water 
to a small extent tor f loating of log& 
or tor skiffs and dU6 outs by people 
living near , because of the bad conditions 
ot t he roads , is not navigable in any 
sense t hat "~.oul.d const itute it a part of 
the public ~aters ~t t he St ate. " 
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"So we find that by concurrence of 
authoritiea, stream capabl e ot 
trans)orting rafte ot rai~roau tics, 
as in t his caae, tor several months 
during the spri ng ot t he year , without 
tho aid of men qn t he banks thereof , 
is navigable withi n the ~aning o~ the 
law for t hat purpose subject to the 
use of t he public therefor, and the 
rightG or t he riparian owners to the soil 
adjacent to nnd underlyi ng the bed ot 
ouch stream are subject t o t his right or 
casement in the public, ·hich reata upon 
the nececoit1eo of commerce~ and here, 
ac i n t he caoe at bar , it ppearo that 
thc1·e w-ac no othe1· practica l route by 
wnich the t ics could be t ransported to 
market , t he adJacent o';"'\era woula. b..tve no 
:-ight to i ntet•fero with on using the 
ctream for the com ercial ">\lrl)Oaea indi 
C3ted . l~espondent had a ri._!!'lt to occupy 
the atre i n floating his ties to market 
\7 1 tno ...tt inflict ln..; injux·y u)on the a -
J~cent p1·opertJ 1 and the t ... ),~ ellants had 
no right t o obstruct said stroaa ae shown 
in the evidence, or otborwiae interfere 
with respondent i n t he axercioe ot hie 
privilege . The vie s herein e~preased 
are abunaantls eup; orted by the courts of 
tui~ country as wf ll appear by reference 
to the !oll o rins cases. -

Therefor" from the conc .... "•e ion reached in the 
foregoi DJ ca ses , e hold that rivers are said to be 
navigable, withi n t he meani ng o f the law, and in tact 
when they are used , or are susceptible of being, in t heir 
ordinary condition , as hi ghwaye f or commerce, over which 
trade and travel a1•e or may be conducted in the custocary 

de of tra de and travel on wa~er , that a stream is 
navi&able in l~ which is capable o£ transporting rafts 
ot railrood tie~ or l ogs tor several months duri ng the 
year , wit hout t he i d or men on t he b nl"'s t herw . 

neapectfully ouLmitted , 

A 
APi> OVED: 

ATTORBhY• GENERAL 


